
Introduction for New Users
This document is to get you started on CUED Teaching Workstations. A

longer version of this document is online at

http://www-h.eng.cam.ac.uk/help/tpl/new user/desktop/

1 Getting Started

To start with, the computer will present you with a login window. If the screen
is completely black then move the mouse slightly to turn off the screen saver.

☞ Type your user identifier and press Enter. Your user identifier – also
known as “CRSID” - is at the start of your email address e.g. abc25.

☞ Making sure that “Caps Lock” is not set, type in your password (this
is one that you set yourself, and will contain punctuation). It will not be
echoed to the screen. If you cannot remember your password, or it does
not work, ask one of the operators.

If there are system announcements a yellow window will appear. Read
the messages then press the Return key while the mouse pointer is in
the yellow window.

Once you have logged in successfully a text window will appear and you
will get a prompt something like: tw400/ab123:

☞ If you are doing a practical you should now consult your main practical
handout to see if you are required to use a special command (like ‘start
camclay’). Otherwise ensure the pointer is within the window, type
‘start’ and press the Enter key.



2 Icons & windows

The screen’s rather similar to that on Windows or MacOS. Your files are in one
window with directories represented by standard folder icons, and the other
window contains application icons that need a double-click to activate them.
There’s no universal menu-bar - to get menus try clicking on the background
window using various mouse buttons.

Minimizing - Use the . near the top right hand corner of the directory win-
dow. To restore the window, click on the icon with the middle mouse
button.

File naming - Use only letters and digits in the names — no spaces or punc-
tuation characters (except for full stops).

Copying, Deleting - Clicking with the right-mouse-button on a file gives a
menu of options.

Selecting - To Select more than one file, click with the middle mouse button.

Multiple Directory Windows - You can open new directory windows by drag-
ging a directory icon onto the background window.

Changing Directory - To move to a distant directory use the Go to... option
in the Folder menu. Clicking with the right mouse button on the direc-
tory name under the menus displays a selectable list of directories you’ve
gone to before. To return to your home directory select the Home option
in the Folder menu.

3 Applications

Now we’ll turn our attention to the Applications window. This has icons
representing commonly used programs.

Emacs - The text editor. Emacs refers to a file as a buffer and can deal with
more than one file/buffer at a time. It is simple to cut, copy and paste
between these windows.

Fast Feedback and Survey - if you have any comments or criticisms to make

LaTeX - Our main text processing system

Xfig - A drawing program



WWW - Access to the WWW (World Wide Web)

News - Access to newsgroups

Plotview - makes printing easy.

� Click on it and follow the instructions to get hardcopy of a window
� Drag a file onto it to preview or print the file.

Mail - to read or send electronic mail. You need to use your ’hermes’ pass-
word. Try mailing yourself by typing ’C’. You’ll get a screen to fill in

To :
Cc :
Attchmnt:
Subject :
----- Message Text -----

Put your id on the To line, leave the Cc and Attchmnt lines blank and
make up a Subject line. Then write something under the Message Text
line. When you’ve finished, send it off by holding down the CTRL key
while pressing the ’X’ key.

Wait a few seconds, make sure you’re in the main menu (type ’M’ if you’re
not) and type ’I’ to see if your mail has arrived.

The Terminal Window (xterm) - xterm starts a terminal window so that you
can use a command line to enter commands. Unix commands are cov-
ered in the Unix from the command line document.

4 The Screens panel

The Screens box (bottom right hand corner) shows 9 ’virtual desktops’. All
your windows so far have appeared on one virtual desktop, but by clicking
on another virtual desktop you can start with an uncluttered screen. You can
move windows from one virtual desktop to another by dragging the mini-
window using the middle button.

5 Typing, Copying and Printing text

Keyboard input goes into the window where the pointer is. You don’t have
to click on the window first! To copy some text, place the cursor at the start
and hold the mouse button down while dragging the pointer over the text



you want to copy. Release the mouse button when you reach the end of the
text. Now move the pointer where you want the text to be copied and press
the middle mouse button. This facility also works between most kinds of text
windows.

There are two laserjet printers attached to the terminals in the DPO, collec-
tively called ljmr. The progress of your print-job through the print-queue can
be seen by running the print-monitor xlpstat (left-click on the background
window to get a menu, then choose monitors then printers)

6 Getting Help

Double clicking on the help icon in the applications panel will put you into
the help system, which we expect you to become familiar with. There’s a variety
of ways to explore the information available there. One of the most useful is
the Frequently Asked Questions list. Clicking on any coloured text takes you to
a new document, one of many on the World Wide Web (WWW). You will need
to become familiar with the WWW. See the tutorials in the help system or look
out for CUED seminars on the subject.

You can use the mailer to contact a rapid response help-team. Send an
email to help@eng.cam.ac.uk for help, operators@eng.cam.ac.uk if
machines or printers malfunction, and bugs@eng.cam.ac.uk if programs
don’t work.

Every machine has a name, and you will need to tell the operators this if
you have problems. The DPO terminals are labelled tw105, etc.

7 Working from elsewhere

You can use the Teaching System from your home or college in various ways.
Details are online. If you have a Windows machine you’ll probably need to
install a program called Xwin32.

8 Logging off

At the end of the Frequently Asked Questions list you’ll discover how to log out
but please have a browse around before you do.

Operators and Tim Love, March, 2004


